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S TORY  FROM T H I  S T A R T

Dr. Ranald MoAlt»t»r. nnvckvl- 
ogt»t. und*rt«k*i> t* »o lv » th»
myittrv of th* murder of *  rs- 
e lu«».  I?»nrjr Morgan  The dead 
men'» •'•pere reveal that he had 
been In N*w Zealand. *  here Mo*- ! tanljhi_ —
Abater had lived in hi* youth.L 
Will Harvey teetTlles to seeingr a 
woman In a green cloak at the 
Moreen home the night of the 
murder Doctor McAlister te 
asked to eee a young woman pa
tient In a hospital. In her de
lirium she mutter» In a etrangte 
language which onlr McAlister 
understands
may kaos

He suspects she
. __ MMMtklBi r tha B tr*  

der. A oa'efully hidden map is 
discovered by McAlister and As
sistant District Attorney Ashton 
In Morgans home While they 
are sea;>'hing a young woman 
entere the house in the darkness 
and escapea leaving behind a 
green cloak In rea pones to an 
advertisement of the finding of 
a green cloak, a young woman.
{ iving her name as Jane Perkins.

ousemaid at The Meredith, 
claims It McAlister takes two 
laboratory instruments to The 
Meredith for an undisclosed pur- 
pos# The head waiter. Wilkins 
admits Jane Perkins is employed 
at the hoteL

CHAPTER VI—Continued
— i o—

"1 was sent op her- to do on the 
bedrooms, sir.”  she said “ Was there 
an; mistake abont It. alrT*

I readied now how “ fare”  and 
“nice' had suggwted a rhyme to Har
vey. She prom unced the word, “ tule- 
tike." In the vilest cockney.

"No, It's Quite right." said I. "Come 
In."

Doctor McAlister let her go straight
through into the bedrooms with no 
more than a glance at her. and a nod 
In her general direction.

“ Well," be said, "how about It? 
Doea the resemblance strike youT"

" I  don't think It would have struck 
me had I not been looking (or It. But 
I Imagine If we could get silhouettes 
o f those two faces and put them side 
by side, they'd look a good deal alike.' I

He looked at me rather oddly. ' 
turned away and paced the length of ] 
the room a couple o f times. It was ; 
one o f his tnc^iyruoos and unexpected j 
characteristics that he liked to whistle : 
or ham popular tunes to himself when 
he was thinking in an abstracted way 
He began to do It now. though It was ' 
no popular tune which his fancy ' 
alighted on; Indeed, it took me a min- I 
ute or two to Identify the queer, (-nam
ing cadence which ho hummed over I 
and over again. I did not Identify It. 
In fact, until be left off humming and 
began to sing, and then the guttural ' 
words he used gave me the clue, it  | 
was that ghastly death chant we had 
heard the girl In the hospital droning 
and mcmbling to herself.

Prc -ntly he strode over to the man
telpiece. There was a large ornamen- | 
tal, narrow-throated vase at the end ! 
o f It, and the doctor began tapping j 
Idly enough upon the side o f It with u 
little pearl-handled pocket knife. I 
turned round In some surprise.

■That sounds as I f  It were full of 
water.”  «fid  L

1 !  !»•"
“Well, who In the world can ever '

have thought of putting water In ttnff 
vaseT

"Who. Indeed?” he said.—“Oh, look j 
here, will you. Phelps? I've dropped 
my knife Into It."

It was curiously unlike him to do 
an Idle, clumsy thing like that quits 
as unnatural as that the vase, which 
had never held ■ flower, should be 
full o f water But suddenly something 
In his face told roe that the thing be 
had done was part of a carefully cal
culated trick.

The next moment he called out 
“ Perkins—"

“ Ves. sir." came the chambermaid's 
voice from the next room. “Coming, 
sir."

As she entered the room he turned 
to her and Indicated the vase. “ I've 
Just dropped my penknife In there." 
b» said, “ and my hand Is too big to 
g > In tb'ough the throat of t t  l>o you 
think yon can fish It out for me?"

“ My hand Isn't as small as some, 
sir." she said with fat good humor 
“but. anyway. I can try."

“ Hold on !■ the doctor erted ns she 
moved her hand toward the vase. “ The 
thing Is full of water. Ton'll get your 
sleeve wet."

I was standing close by waiting to 
see what would happen, still utterly 
at a loss for a guess as t<Ahe doctor's 
purpose.

The girl slipped back her sleeve and 
plunged her arm into the vase.

And I, nnsble to believe what my 
eyes had seen, clutched the doctor's 
shoulder and stared, astounded. Into 
his thoughtful face. For high np on 
the girl's forearm. Just inside the el
bow. vrss a tattoo mark In red and 
blue— a mark that I had not forgotten.

I  pulled myself together, turned 
away ft»r Ju«t the apace of one Seeply 
Indrawn breath, then turned hack 
again for ■ look at the gtrl. She was 
bending over the vast, her hand 
plunged (town to the bottom of It. 
whvre she was Ashing shout for the 
doctor's knife. She was evidently a 
good humored sort of person, easily 
please«! The doctor's pretended nils 
hap and her owu efforts to retrieve It. 
seeui«\l to he providing her with genu 
tne amusement She smiled and 
gtggtol and chattered all the while she 
was groping around for the knife, and 
uttered a triumphant exclamation 
when she found I !

AM of that 1 barely saw, for I was 
searching, too. searching her face with 
a concentrated gase that would have 
astonished her had she encountered It 
As I  looked. In the light o f my new 
knowledge o f her, the physli-al Ideu 
tlty o f her features with those of the 
wild gtrl became steadily more appar
ent. until I  was forced to marvel at | 
my previous blindness to I t  Phys 
tcaUj the face waa the same; but ev
erything of hone and fleoh. every lull 
nttely subtle muscular strain or relax 
attou about lip. eyelid and brow, every
thing wht«-h makes o f the human face 
a window thivugh which the s»«ul look« 
out—all o f that waa different. Her 
movements were different. Sensory 
and motor nerves must be keyed t*> 
an altogether different pitch. The 
deep, stable color In her cheeks told 
of a pulae that beat at an entirely d if
ferent rhythm. I remembered the 
poise of her body the last tlma we 
had stood face to face with her there I 
In Henry Morgan's stu<ly. her attitude j 
of frojen alertness, the «W p  breath 
drawn In through the dilated nostril*. ] 
She had caught our scent then and, | 
recognising It as something strange j 
and perilous, had lied like a shadow. |

The doctor was standing close beside 
her. and now again he began humming 
the weird cadence o f the death chant 
which I had heard for the first time 
from the girl's own lips. He hummed 
tt through once In a reminiscent sort 
o f way. and then began aluglng the 
words.

The gtrl looked up at him and burst 
Into s peal of laughter.

He stopped abruptly. "What's the 
matter?" he a*ke«l

" I  beg pawdon, rm  sure.“  she said. 
“ I couldn't help laughin’. That was 
such a funny lot o f noises."

“ Is my singing as had as that?" he 
asked go««d-naturedly.

“Not the slngln'. air; the nolsea that 
went with I t ”

"Oh, you mean the language. Didn't 
yon ever hear that language before?"

"Do you call that a language sir? 
Doea It mean anything? Do people 
talk like that?" Then she went on.

fancy ; ever since I was too small *•
remember anyway. I h.qw your Wulf 
won't get rusty, atr And I hope you 
don't uiind my laughin' at that hit of 
aoug you aang."

“ Not a b it "  said the «h>ot.»r. "I 
don’t wondor the language struck you 
aa qu«-er. Yot It was common enough
>1, wu In the quarter o f ths world 
w here I waa born."

“ And where might that be, alrT' she 
asked.

"Oh. I meant th* South Bacine gen 
erally. Where l Uvei! waa In Sew 
Zealand.”

“ Fancy now !" she said, obviously 
please«! "That's where I come from
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“ I Was Sant Up Hera to Do Up tha 
Bedrooms, Sir,”  She Said.

without «  pause. “ I  beg your pawdon 
for bein' such a rattle, sir. And here's 
your knife."

She wiped It on her apron and laid 
It on the center table; then wiped 
her hand and started to pull down her 
sleeve.

"That's a curious bit o f tattooing 
on your arm." the doctor commented. 
"How did you come by It?"

" I  don't know." she replied Indiffer
ently. “ It's always been there, I

“ I Don’t See Anything but e Spot of 
Yellow U g h !”

myself— Wellington. N«-w Zealand. but 
I never hear«! that language.”

"No,”  he said; “ you'd have to go a 
matter of a thousand miles or two 
from Wellington to hear that; It'» 
Maori."

" I  never heard o f film. Is that all 
sir? Shall I do up the looms?"

He u«h1«1c«1; but as she turned to 
leave the room he called her hack.

"You 're rather near-sighted, aren't 
you. Perkins?” he said.

"Oh, no. sir; quite to the contrary 
In fa c t I can see farther than most 
people."

“Did you ever have your eyes 
tested T ‘

"Measure«! for glasses, do you 
mean, air?”  ahe asked. "No, air. I 
sha*n't never co im  to them.”

“ Sit <1«>wn In that chair a minute." 
said the doctor, with an easy assump 
tion o f authority. "No, not that one; 
this big chair here. I want to s*>e It 
your eye* are ns gvH«d as you think 
they are."

The chair he Indicated and In which 
ahe rather reluctantly seated herself 
was deep and soft and heavily uph««l 
stered Neither the doctor nor I en
joyed sitting In It. however, because 
the curve at the back thrust ones 
head forward at an unnatural angle

"Lean bach," coni men t«*d the doctor, 
“ all the way—so."

When she was seated to his satisfac
tion. he wheeled the chair around with 
Its hark to the table, and then adjust 
ed the powerful electric reading lamp 
so that It shed a beam horlxontally 
above the girl's bead

¡«he surveyed these preparations a 
little uneasily. “ It's like having a 
tooth pulled." she said.
„  “ Not a bit." said the doctor cheer 
fully. “ It's not going to hurt. I only 
want you to look Into this little mirror 
and tell me what you see."

He held It up before her eyes aa he 
spoke. It was circular, slightly con 
cave and was sdjusted upon a Iona 

.ivory handle. He held It above her 
head so that ahe had to strain her 
eyes upward to see It at all, and at 
such nn angle that It reflected thr 
light o f the reading lamp straight Into 
her eyes.

" I  don't see anything at t i l  but a 
spot o f yellow light."

"You only see one?”  questioned the
doctor.

He pulled out his watch and glancwt 
at I t  “Don't mind what I’m doing." 
he admonished her. “ Look steadily al 
the little mirror. Let me know how 
long I* Is before you begin to see two 
of those spots."

«TO BK CONTINUED.)

Questions No. 14
1 What la the high alaudltig Jump

tvcon ll
2—Who Invented the sewing ma

chine ami when?
3 What vl«-e president waa later 

tried for treaa««n?
4—  What Is gtvlogy?
A With what three remarkable roles 

are the name and fame of Mrs. Hake 
principally associate«!?

«I Which la the highest mountain 
In lireat Britain?

T What l*gi>nd* are the suhje«-t o f 
Tennyson*« "Idylls o f the Ring "?

8— What la the umbrella bird and 
what ia Us un>»t cvmaplcuoua orna 
m«-ot ?

5— la this statement c«>rre«-t: T  ex
pect that yon ha««- eyestrain "?

Ilk—What la the third verse lu i*hnp. 
I o f the lUmk of Job?

11—  What Rurv-pean sea «-oast la 
kn«>wu aa "cote sauvage"?

12—  What Is the re«-«>rd for the na
tional collegiate ruu o f Ilk) yanla?

1.3 - \V lien was Labor day made a 
legal ns«l«>tial h ldayt

IA - What President later became a 
member o f the houae o f  n-presenta- 
ilv«>e?

IN— Where nr« emeralds found!
1ft—What Ktiiclsli author, essayist 

and bvfurs-r wu- most famous as an 
art critic?.

17 What are the “ Blglow Papera"?
18 What la vauilla, what IL uses 

mil wlu-re grown?
1ft Which Is correct, “ would rather" 

>r "had rather"?
2l>— What la a psalm?

Answers No. 13
J— Mary Ann l iana
2- Philadelphia l!«*f«*ated Boston 4-1 

n a 21 liming game September 1. Haul
3- Six; JrlTersou. Madison. Monroe, 

tohn guincy Ad ma. Van tturrn, Uu- 
hanan.
4— Carolina, for Charles II. •
5— That branch o f knowledge that 

rests on the science o f life.
ft— lamdscape painting.
T— Ladoga.
ft—It Is a native of North Amer

ce and there ar- but two speclea, the 
Yucatan and Central American, 

ft—Twenty live
10—  II ChTMlr ea; Chap 4, V 1U,
11— "W ar and Peace.”
12— (1. II. doubling o f Canada 

ralked I! In It h In. 23.8 sec.
13— Millard rtl more.
14— tien. John H. Morgan.
IN—That branch o f science that 

Vais with the propcrtl«-* o f different 
inds o f matter.
1ft— IVeth««ven.
17— ¡M-otland.
13— ft Is a conus o f  e ir lv  bloom'ng 

"hint* belonging to the Illy family amt 
there are about forty ttve spsclea.

15— By the people Inhabiting the 
vestem Pyrenees
as—In the Bible.
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Famed in History a* W arrior Builder

Among the most important mon
arch» who governed a mighty civili
zation centnrie* before Athena came 
is fo fame waa 5eti I, a great warrior 
and a great builder, who ruled Egypt 
not long after the death o f Tut-ankh- 
ntnen. Kameve* I, founder o f the 
nineteenth dynasty of Egypt, ruled 
only two yearn and was then succeed
ed by hi» »on. Setl I. The young ruler 
took up the ta*k bequeathed to him 
by hi« father o f leading hi* conquer
ing armies Into Asia. He marched to 
I^ebanon and compelled the Syrian 
prince» to cot down aoroe o f the fa* 
ruou» cedar» for hi» triumph. He 
overran the Philistine country, 
marched through Palestine and shat- 
tered the Amorltes. He al»o had con
flict with the Hlttlte» o f Asia Minor, 
hut little Is known o f hi» war» with 
them. Setl*» military achievement*.

however, were not a* great a* hi» 
building ability. H I» temple at Aby 
do« «nd hi* gjllerted tomb In the Vnl 
ley o f the Tomb« o f the Kings stand 
out • »  among the moat amazing arch! 
tectural triumph« devised by mind of 
man.—Detroit New«.

CHAPTER VII

It was fortunate that she did not 
once look Into my astonished face, be
cause for the first few moment* I  had 
no control of It at ail. and to any ey*. 
even a *tnpld one. It would have be
trayed strange matter*. At flrst I
«Imply stared at that mysterious little 
tattoo mark In red and blue; it seemed 
ns If I cotild not pull my eyes away 
from It. But at la«t, rubbing my hands 
over them. I look«*! up at the doctor, 
astonished, questioning, incredulous, 
« ’ I yet convinced

f i f  any *uch momentary turmoil hi* 
own face showed absolutely no sign 
It w »s calm, almost to the edge ot 
Indifference, hut his bright old ey««* 
met mine for Just an Instant with a 
flashing look that admonished me of 
«he nec«-ssity for «e lf  control

Johnson Fond of Boohs
Ac<-ord!ng to that greatest o f all 

biographers, Boswell, 1 motor John
son, upon entering a library, "ran 
«-agerly to one side o f the room. In
tent on poring over the back* of 
book»." Because o f this ru»:om a 
contemporary once called him "odd,” 
to which accusation Johnson replied: 
“ Sir. the reason I* very plain. Knowl
edge la o f two kind*. We know the 
subject ourselves or w* know where 
we «an And Information npon It. When 
we Inquire Into any subject the first 
thing we have to do Is to know what 
hook* have treated o f It. Thl* leads 
us to look at catalog'K-s and the hacks 
of hook* In llhrarle».”  No wonder 
tliAt such a man knew so well how 
and where to tap the sources of 
knowledge anil give the world a great 
and unique dictionary.— From “ Prl- 
vule Book Collectors."

Father Paid Dearly
"Recently a little chap, known to 

us as ‘Junior,’ cried for a whole day 
because his mother made him wear * 
little suit all trimmed In ruffles and 
the hoys down at th# corner garage 
called him 'Betty'," writes Pansy Irani 
Urban«.

“That night when hla father re 
tum«-d home he met with Instant sym 
pathy, and he explained to him that 
lie need never act like a 'Betty,' even 

i If his mother did insist sometimes that 
! he look like one.

“So th* next morning, still wearing 
| hi* ruffl«*«, ‘Junior* ^rent down to ;hls 
' same comer garage and heaved almost 

a whole brickbat through the front 
wlpdow. A father, with considerable 
pride, paid the bill."— Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

Virtues of Men
In my exploration for the virtues of

men I have learned that patient 
search nsually discovers some refresh 
Ing virtue wherever th««re has b*-*n 
exhibited any unusiinl display of tn 
ergy — fttuart Sherman.

Wisdom in Reticence
“ People who say little,”  said III Ho, 

the sage of Chinatown, "reserve to 
themnelv*«« th* time for thinking 
much."—Washington Star.

Shakespeare Held as
Leader of New Art

The masterpiece* of one nrt were 
pnxJuee«! at Its birth. The tliemter 
«a s  a new Institution in the social life  
>f Shakeepeure’»  youth. an«l the first 
playhouse built In England was not a 
ioxeo years old when the great poet 
irrlved In leondon. The Middle age* 
»ad gratified It* love o f mimicry by 
'uira< lc play». Which devolped Into 
■noraIIlien and Interludes. The mid- 
lie of the Sixteenth century Latin and 
• re**k plays were crudely Imitated In 
Engli*h. but o f poetic, literary, ro- 
nniitlc. Intellectual drama England 
(MW  practically nothing until Hhake- 
♦peare was o f ago.

"H ere." It seems he moat hare »aid. 
*1» a land just dl»covered— I shall be 
he leader of Its exploration." A 

young man o f twenty two, burdened 
slth a wife and three children, he 
had left his home In hi» native town 
ihout l.vm to Meek his fortune hi the 
*reat city. He had few friends and 
no money. Though his ambition was 
to he an actor and to write his own 
plays he sought and won a Job as call- 
Toy at one o f the newly founded the 
iters and was only after soma delay 
promoted to bumble duties on the 
stage lt.«*elf. Ha tried his hand at the 
revision o f an old play, and the man 
iger, recognizing tha youth's gift, 
aided him on Ids climb. But for aev 
(*n o r  eight years he worked In oh 
«ctirity and It was not until hla 
•Romeo and Juliet”  waa produced 
that he was hailed as the prophet of 
a new world o f art.— Kansas City 
Star.

rarelesune»» la 
for peacefulness.

a poor substitute

The Hor§e in History
fk>ni«»»<l4 breed* of horses exist 

r»d In EOfo|>e from prehistoric times. 
The flrst mention o f the British horse 
occur* In 'Tamar.** Though used ex 
tenslvely In j*  aria re snd other pur 
suits, agriculture seems to have been 
the flrut use to which horse* were 
put. The earliest suggestion that 
horses were used In agriculture Is 
derived from a piece of flayeuz la|c 
eMfry where the horse Is represented 
ss drawing a harrow.— Washington 
Star.

Powerful Organization
The Amerhan Bankers* association

hns n meirifuTslilp o f over 21,000 hanks 
out of a reported total o f 2S,(KfO hanks 
*• f nil kinds In the country. The 
hanks within the association have es 
f I mated capital funds o f shout $7.1*10.. 
OfSMsiO and total resource* o f $M,.VN), 
000,000.

Snow on *Le Equator
Snow cnpp«*d Mount K«*nla, in BHt- 

M ' East Afrb.j, In the only pin»* uo 
the equator that Is »now rote rid.

Wichita Suffer* From Another Bad Flood

Í * .  ;

M h
’ > 5 - , F* *

r««v lh* IKinl lía te le  less Uten a month N«»r«h Wichita. Kan. »a s  Inumlaled by A«««! e a te n  of Chisholm creek 
■n«l the I.title Arkansas rltrr. The |ilc(ure »n s  msd» In the heart of the Industrial districi «h ere  many fauilllea 
»e ra  forevd I «  abandon their hcim-t and «Itere much |>nq>eri) uaa «latungr«!

I
Prize Winning Poster for the American Legion

m s n i

V

J .
1 O S U K A  AKD \\n TKANSMH TO itTSThKI l n I HI 
PRINC IPI I S OF IVsriCE FREEDOM ANb Dl MOC KACO
THE AM E R IC AN  L E G IO N

Thla la he prize winning postar in the ct»nt«*»t o f the American l egion for the best p«»»trr showing the cause for 
rhlch the member» o f the Legion fought and the Ideal» which they represent. It la the work of J. M Mitchell.

I
a

Monroe House Is Sold at Auction ON THE HAGUE COURT

I
I  1

The )tlln(ddat«'<l mansion al D6 Cmshy street, New York, In which 
rm ld rn t James llonroe died nn Jaly 4, 1M31, was sold « I  imtdlc aeri Ion, II«« 
other «lay. The American Hcelilr and Historic Preservation society, which 
bnukht II »ever*I year* a ««, nnalils to proviti* for Its upkeep.

Governor Ritchie Is Now Ohe Tomka

Governor Ritchie of Maryland, at the right, with the Indian chief o f  tha 
fluaquelinnnork trllie of Indians o» the Woodcraft League of America, after 
the governor was given the name of Ohe Tomka, or Stalwart One, at (he 
Tlmonluni fair.

Judge Benjamin I'ardoza o f tha 
New York Court o f Appeals, who has 
K vn  named l»y President Coolldge to 
represa«! the l ulled Siale» at The 
Hague aa a member of the Interna* 
tloual Court of Arbitration.

BIGGEST WATERMF.LON

. . .  ■■

"  S I  \

Till* I* thought In (m> the lar«#*t 
watermelon ever crown. It weighs 
143 |M>uu<|s, ha* ■ circumference of 
7214 Inches Iriiglhwliie and w «*  grown 
on the farm nf II. L, Dudley near 
Hope, Ark. Jmlge Il s sise by com
parison with the little darkey stand
ing behind It.

CONDENSED IN A  FEW U N E S
Matche*, Arsi known n* friction 

light«, have l»-en munufurturoil only 
HJ0 year«.

Whitewash«-* that v> Il listanti consid
erable heat have h*-«-n developed for 
aso In factories.

An Uli(ler*eti lifehonl, design« d for 
rescue o f a crew In a disable«! sub
marine, lies been found In llgyptiiin 
tombs.

All street parades, evc««pt strictly 
civic, have been bnrred from Cincin- 
tint!

A Dindon hospital engage* In llie 
manufacture of surgical catgut for 
tue In sewing wound*.

The four uiontlis’ Intensive Aghi 
ngiilnst the Klirn|ienn rnrn Imrer tins 
resulted In the destruction of more 
than Dò per cent o f the pest*.

Self-Complacency
Rdf Complacency, to a tnarketl de- 

gri-««, was shown liy n woiuiin who, 
when nak««d whether tier child was 
mere Ilk* Ills father nr niotlii-r, re- 
piled, "Oh. lie's more like me. lint ( 
rather think II '«  s pretty good thing, 
for I don't see that l  can cuui|ilnia 
o f myself any."

Bankrupt
An met l me* a man who rinlm* he is

ns good ns Ills word suddenly .....line*
speechless,—Farm mid Fireside.

Magellan First
The first record for traveling around 

the world was made hy Magellnn, who 
encircled the globe between H«-ptem- 
her 20. IMO, and ¡September 8, 1322. 
points nut nn nnswenxl question In 
Liberty. Th* preeent record la 2ft 
days, 14 hours, Ml mlnules, and 3 «e>  
"lids.

, No Limit
"There Is no limit to the amount f 

good it man nth do, If he iloestti cur« 
who gelt 111# credit."


